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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or'more
we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

, Yon Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to sh around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough .to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

JnL Jtj jZji JL--a JZLi jl
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
-

TOWN AND COUNTRY
We link them together with our perfect

service. If you want to come in or you
want to go out, just use the phone. Three
stands.

Perhaps you are going somewhere this
summer. If you are, don't forget our rapid-fir- e

transfer system.

ABE (Buster) MEE&ING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Nevvhouse Hotel Kenyan
Wautch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

Gas Range IWeek H
Just closing, is because all the Gas jH
Companies of the country your Gas Com- - 'H
pany included are holding special free
demonstrations in honor of the greatest H
household help. H
Every week is Gas Range week and the H
celebration is continuous throughout the H
year in the home where a Gas Range is H
used the time-savin- efficient, economical H
meal getter. H
Wo sell them as low as $30 on easy pay- - H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. A
J. C. D. CLARK,, Gen. Mgr. H

Tel. Main 705. jH
61 South Main Srreet

' M

TIMES ARE STEADILY A H
IMPROVING Ml '

A connection with this strong old lljlljaJ M
bank will be of advantage to you ffi$y iHat all times. I'lllll III HCome in or write, and open a Jj U H
checking or savings account. "I III 1" tH

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS IE IFounded 1859. SWijil H
Resources over $5,000,000 il'M.' HI

OUR METHOD II
Of brewing produces the same uni- - alform high quality, day after day, year ugl
after year. You'll find Itl

Fisher I
Beer S

Always the same. It has a zest and fl
flavor entirely its own, distinctly in- - ' H
dividual. ' '9
It is bound to please. iH

H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
SALT LAKE CITY I

The Prize is in THE BEER

1

' Single file, my familiar leading, we walked
along the contracted foot-wa- coming to a high,
greenish-black- , d door, its thick lower
boarding rotted to sponge' by action of rising and
falling waters of the storied years. Inserted in
this great door was one quite small that opened
reluqtantly with osund like a sigh."

"I found myself In a long paved corridor, one
side of it a damp ruined fresco, the other stoop-

ing arches that had been bricked up between tho
squat columns. My guide lead quite to the end
"where" a break in the false-wor- k allowed of our
passing. I had to bend quite down."

"By now I had come to the conclusion that
the old Venetian had only a water-logge- d palace
to show; that La Signorina was but a bald device.
Some of these Venetians of noble and ancient
blood are poorer than water rats, hard pressed
to supply their frugal wants. Tourists are greater
blessings than they know."

I was right as the mouldy corridor testified
and jolly well wrong; for the court I entered
has not its equal for beauty in the world. Pars-
ing into its effulgence from the dark corridor
spelled resurrectionn. The wide space was en-

closed on all seven sides of irregular width by
balconied palaces, their shuttered

windows and awningless porches whispering deser-
tion. Vines climbed these walls as high as vines
might climb, a verdant wainscoating surmounted
by creamy plasler shaded in patches to the rosy
brick beneath. In the farthest corner from my
entrance way rose a lofty, slender tower, a stair-
case as shown by its aspiring, poetic architecture;
a tower of white marble ivoried; a gothic dream
exquisitely realized."

"The tesselated pavement glowed with flow-
ering plants, some in sculptured pottery that
made my fingers itch for possession, others ar-

ranged in mossy encasements. Oleanders and
tall blooming shrubs of names unknown to me
made for little vistas. At the end of one, stood
a flower shrined Madonna. In the center of all
uprose a well-hea- d such as may 'be found perfect
in Venice, as no where else and over all silence;
sunwashed, enchanted, quivering silence. Have
you felt the silence that falls when the first
violins cease playing at La Scala?" ....

"The dwarf uttered an execration. Leaning
over the wellhead to see if dust choked it or
water made it live, I had brushed a plant from
Its edge, destroyed the bloom, shattered the terra-
cotta crock. lie fondled the maimed plant
muttering; endeavored to fit the shards of terra-
cotta to pattern. Here was injury that neither
soldi nor ilvi could solve. I felt a criminal.". . .

"A low, sweet call fell across his futile rage.
A veil of tissue floated from the tower."

" 'Si! Si' he exclaimed, La Signorina."
"Ho sped across to the tower, beckoning me."
"Up, up, ever winding, passing closed doors

that open might discover to me fantasies unim-- '
agined, I followed; losing my familiar in the as-

cending. Up, up to the summit.
"A skied gazebo overlooking all Venice to-

wards the Adriatic. But that lovely prospect
thrilled me not at all, La Signorina filled my
eyes."

"She reclined in a low carven chair, motion-
less waiting. Her long and delicate hands fell
at her sides, one loosely grasping her silvery
web of invitation. Her body, as to me revealed,
was cased in a robe of many colors, threaded with
gold and silver, faded all to single harmony of
quiet splendour. One taper foot was shod in
velvet, its mate, naked, shining, touched the brim
of a dew drop pool that sparkled in the chalice
of her lily tower."

'"Upon her head rested a broad hat straw of
Fiesoli; her glorious hair, drawn through its
crownless center, spread over, cascading to the
marble floor about its wide circumference; an all

(Continued on Page 12.)


